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ABSTRACT: Non-consumptive or risk effects imposed by predators can influence prey behaviour
over different spatio-temporal scales. Prey vulnerability to predation can also be dependent on
abiotic conditions, such as tidal height. We conducted direct field observations of juvenile lemon
sharks Negaprion brevirostris in a tidally influenced mangrove-inlet. We also used acoustic tracking
to determine the movement patterns of juvenile lemon sharks and their predators (sub-adult lemon
sharks) across the tidal cycle. Results showed that greater numbers of juvenile lemon sharks used
the mangrove-inlet for longer time periods at deeper and warmer high tide depths. This coincided
with an increased presence of potential predators (sub-adult lemon sharks) in the surrounding
areas. Furthermore, in accordance with body-size dependent anti-predatory investment, smaller
juvenile lemon sharks visited the mangrove inlet more often, spent longer there and left latest on
average. Our acoustic tracking data also revealed a tidally-influenced pattern, with both juvenile
and sub-adult lemon sharks detected at locations inshore over the high tide and offshore during
the low tide. We concluded that the mangrove lake served as a ‘refuge’ for juvenile lemon sharks
over the high tide, providing safe habitat when inshore areas become accessible to large predators,
such as sub-adult lemon sharks. We suggest that these decisions are updated through ontogeny
and also with daily fluctuations in abiotic factors, such as water depth. This study provides
evidence for how intra-specific predator−prey interactions in a top predator species influence
juvenile habitat selection, with potential implications for population structure and regulation.
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Predators can influence prey communities through
direct predation and also through the costs of antipredatory behavioural responses or risk effects

(Abrams 1995, Lima 1998, Werner & Peacor 2006,
Creel & Christianson 2008). The interactions between predators and prey are dynamic because the
risk of being preyed upon changes through time and
space (Lima & Dill 1990). Studies from a variety of
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taxa have demonstrated that responses to predation
risk can result in changes in morphology (Nilsson et
al. 1995, Van Buskirk & Arioli 2002) and behaviour
(Creel & Christianson 2008, Lima 2009).
In recent years the non-consumptive effects of
predators have also been considered for marine communities (Dill et al. 2003, Trussell et al. 2004, Wirsing
et al. 2008, Heithaus et al. 2008). Most sharks are
regarded as important top predators in marine
ecosystems, but they are also abundant at the mesopredator level, through a high diversity of small-bodied sharks and juvenile or immature individuals of
larger species (Ferretti et al. 2010). Intra-specific predation or cannibalism of juveniles by larger conspecifics has been documented in a number of species, including bull Carcharhinus leucas, lemon
Negaprion brevirostris and great hammerhead
Sphyrna mokarran sharks (Vorenberg 1962, Snelson
et al. 1984, Morrissey & Gruber 1993). In other taxa,
where cannibals and victims are in different year
classes or life stages, dominant cohorts of cannibals
can regulate recruitment in populations (Benoit et al.
1998, Wissinger et al. 2010). Studies investigating
habitat selection for juvenile or neonatal Carcharhiniform species have previously attributed ontogenetic differences in habitat use to intra-specific
predation risk (Pillans & Franklin 2004, Wetherbee et
al. 2007). However, few studies have explored the
possibility that predation risk affects fine-scale space
use decisions of juvenile and neonatal sharks (Heithaus 2007). Most studies to date rely on average location over long time intervals as a proxy for individual
habitat use, which makes exploring questions about
the mechanisms driving habitat selection and behavioural decisions made over short temporal and spatial
scales difficult (Heupel & Simpfendorfer 2005, Heithaus 2007, Knip et al. 2010).
Animals clearly make decisions about habitat use
by assessing the abiotic conditions specific to their
environment, for example water temperature, depth
and salinity (Andrewartha & Birch 1954, Jackson et
al. 2001). These factors can be used as indicators for
locating quality foraging patches, as well as safe
locations to avoid predators. In coastal marine habitats, such as mangroves or estuaries, water depth can
change significantly over the tidal cycle (Sheaves
2005). The range of shallow habitats available to
large-bodied predators therefore increases over the
high tide, so small-bodied prey must go to even shallower locations or use different habitats that remain
relatively inaccessible to avoid these predators. For
example, sea snakes Hydrophis elegans avoid predation from tiger sharks Galeocerdo cuvier by selecting

seagrass refuge habitats at high tide when the presence of predators is elevated (Kerford et al. 2008).
However, movements to high tide habitats can also
be driven by acquisition of resources that are not
available at low tides. Dugong Dugong dugon movements to shallow intertidal zones at high tide were
thought to be influenced by higher seagrass patch
profitability (Sheppard et al. 2009). The decision
about when or for how long to use a refuge area or
food patch can also be influenced by individual characteristics, such as body size. Across many animal
taxa the dramatic decline in risk of predation as body
size increases is well documented (Werner & Gilliam
1984). For gape-limited predators, such as teleost
fishes, this pattern is particularly strong (Brose et al.
2006), and evidence from a number of marine fishes
indicates that anti-predator behaviour (use of shallow water refuges) can be size-dependent (Halpin
2000, Linehan et al. 2001, Manderson et al. 2004).
However, the influence of the tidal cycle and body
size on large marine predator−prey interactions
remains largely unexplored.
The lemon shark Negaprion brevirostris is a largebodied coastal species that occurs in the Eastern
Pacific and Western and Eastern Atlantic (Compagno
1984). Adult lemon sharks are highly mobile, with
females known to exhibit seasonal fidelity to particular nursery areas for parturition (Feldheim et al.
2002). In contrast, newborn and small juvenile lemon
sharks typically reside in shallow habitats in their
natal nursery area (Morrissey & Gruber 1993,
Wetherbee et al. 2007, Garla et al. 2009). In our study
system, Bimini (Bahamas), a subtropical island cluster, juvenile lemon sharks <1 m total length (TL)
remain within their natal nursery area, utilising habitats close to shore presumably to avoid larger predatory sharks and exploit abundant prey communities
(Morrissey & Gruber 1993, Franks 2007, Newman
et al. 2010). As individuals approach 1 m TL they
expand their home-ranges, moving further offshore
into deeper habitats seeking larger prey items (Sundström et al. 2001, Newman et al. 2010). Upon reaching sexual maturity (~2.3 to 2.4 m TL) they are
thought to disperse to reproduce (Chapman et al.
2009). Lemon sharks are recognised to be cannibalistic, and sub-adults (>1.3 m TL) in Bimini have been
observed to prey on juveniles (<1 m TL; Vorenberg
1962, Morrissey & Gruber 1993). Juvenile lemon
sharks are therefore likely to resemble other marine
fishes and invest in anti-predatory behaviour in order
to manage this risk. In Bimini, large numbers (ca. 20
to 30) of juvenile lemon sharks (<1.1 m TL) have been
documented to use mangrove-inlets and channels
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that are only accessible between mid-tides over the
high (Franks 2007, Guttridge et al. 2011). At one of
these sites (Aya’s Spot) sharks have been observed
daily to interact in social groups following and resting in shallow water (0.2 to 0.9 m depth), often within
mangrove edge habitat (Guttridge et al. 2011). A
shallow channel entrance, interspersed with mangrove prop roots, precludes access to larger predatory sharks, such as sub-adult conspecifics (>1.3 m).
This site likely provides a physical refuge for juvenile
lemon sharks during the high tide when predators
are able to access habitats closer to shore.
In this study, we conducted direct observations of
juvenile lemon sharks in Aya’s Spot (AS) mangroveinlet and used acoustic tracking to determine the
movement patterns of juvenile lemon sharks and
their predators (sub-adult lemon sharks) across the
tidal cycle. Under the assumption that predation risk
(presence of sub-adult predators) increases over the
high tide and smaller juvenile lemon sharks are at
greatest risk, this hypothesis predicts that (1) juvenile
lemon sharks should select high tide habitats, such as
AS, that provide the lowest probability of encountering a predator, (2) relative use (number of sharks and
duration of visit) of AS should be greatest at deeper
high tide depths, (3) smaller juvenile lemon sharks
should spend longer in AS, depart later and return on
a greater number of days, and (4) the number of
predators detected in nearshore habitats should be at
its highest over the high tide. The use of AS could
also be influenced by other factors, such as water
temperature or food availability. Physiological functions are known to be directly affected by changes in
temperature (Schmidt-Nielsen 1990), and habitat
selection for a number of shark species indicates a
thermoregulatory function (Economakis & Lobel
1998, Hight & Lowe 2007). For the sharks in this
study, utilising warmer water should increase rates of
metabolism and digestion, which in turn could lead
to an increase in growth rate if coupled with
increased food intake. Under this assumption we
should find that juvenile lemon sharks use AS at
warmer high tide depths and for longer time periods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The study was conducted at Bimini, Bahamas (25°
44’ N, 79° 16’ W), a subtropical cluster of islands
approximately 85 km east of Miami, Florida, USA.
Research was focused on the south east coast of the
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Fig. 1. (a) Study site in Bimini Islands (25° 44’ N, 79° 16’ W)
showing locations of Bone Fish Hole nursery area, Aya’s
Spot and the underwater acoustic receivers (URs). (m) UR
locations for juvenile lemon shark study (September to
November 2008). (N) UR locations for the sub-adult lemon
shark study (January 2007 to November 2008). Black rectangle marks Aya’s Spot. (b) Aya’s Spot showing tower positions
and outside and inside refuge areas

North Island in an area known as Aya’s Spot (AS;
Fig. 1). This area has been the location for a series of
studies investigating aspects of juvenile lemon shark
behavioural ecology. The sharks use the area daily
and are regularly observed to aggregate at and
around the high tide (Guttridge et al. 2010, 2011).
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Direct observations

Movement tracking

Three temporary observation towers 4 m in height
were constructed and positioned to provide almost
complete visual coverage of AS (Fig. 1b). Over a
2 yr period, a total of 58 juvenile lemon sharks (n =
25 females, n = 33 males; TL = 79 ± 12.3 cm, mean ±
SD) were caught every 3 to 4 mo (some repeatedly)
through seine and gill netting (Guttridge et al.
2011). Briefly, all sharks were sexed, measured
(pre-caudal, total length), tagged with a passive
integrated transponder (PIT, Destron Fearing®) and
colour-code tagged through the first dorsal fin
(T-bar anchor tag, Floy Tag®) to enable individual
identification using mono-, bi- or tri-coloured tags.
Observations on 73 d were conducted simultaneously from all 3 towers between May 2006 and
December 2007. These days were selected based on
the following criteria: (1) high tide, 10:00 to 16:00 h,
and (2) wind speed < 20 km h−1. This was to ensure
that water surface and light levels did not affect
clear identification of sharks. Preliminary observations over the full tidal cycle revealed that no sharks
used the area over the low tide period because AS
regularly dried out, thus preventing access (Guttridge et al. 2011). Observers arrived at mid-tide
before the sharks and left once the last shark had
departed the area, usually 6 to 8 h later. The following information was collected during observation
days: (1) Shark presence, including time and identity of first shark sighting, which was confirmed
through correct identification of colour code tags,
(2) Scan sampling every 2 min including time spent
by, and identity of, sharks in front of tower, and (3)
Inside section use including time spent inside section and identity of sharks that entered or exited
AS’s channel (Fig. 1b).
Observations were divided into 3 time periods: (1)
May to December 2006, which included 35 observation days; (2) January to May 2007, 22 d; and (3) May
to December 2007, 16 d. Time periods were used to
ensure that neonate sharks were included in the
analysis post June 2007 and to control for the effect of
shark growth on the observed patterns (i.e. shark
body length was updated for each time period).
Water temperature and depth were monitored at 10
min intervals throughout the observation days from
Tower 1: depth from a 1.5 m pole (0.01 m increments)
and temperature using a data logger (Maxim, Thermochron i-buttons®) accurate to the nearest 1°C.
High tide depth ranged from 0.24 to 0.84 m (0.53 ±
0.12 m) and high tide temperatures ranged from 18 to
32°C (26 ± 4°C).

Shark capture and instrumentation. From October
2006 to October 2008, 24 sub-adult and adult lemon
sharks (n = 9 females, n = 15 males; TL = 1.77 ±
0.33 m, Table 1) were captured in North Bimini using
long-line and rod and reel techniques (Kessel 2010).
After capture, all sharks were sexed, measured (precaudal, TL), tagged with a PIT and external National
Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) m-type dart tag
(Kohler & Turner 2001). Acoustic transmitters (Sonotronics® CHP-87-L, battery life 18 mo) were placed
both externally and internally (for description see
Sundström et al. 2001, Wetherbee et al. 2007).
Between 30 September and 5 October 2008, 13
juvenile lemon sharks (n = 6 females, n = 7 males;
TL = 87 ± 13 cm) were caught by seine and gill netting
in the Bone Fish Hole (BFH) nursery area (Table 2).
They were treated as above (excluding the dart tag),
and an acoustic transmitter (Sonotronics® IBT-2, battery life 60 d) was implanted intra-abdominally (Guttridge et al. 2010). All transmitter-carrying sharks
swam off vigorously when released and were later
detected on automated receivers, confirming that all
survived capture and tagging. Furthermore, recaptured individuals showed healed wounds and growth
rates comparable to non-transmitter carrying sharks
(T. L. Guttridge pers. obs.).
Acoustic monitoring. The areas occupied by subadult lemon sharks were monitored from January
2007 to November 2008 with 9 submersible underwater receivers (Sonotronics®, SUR-1). An additional
9 underwater receivers (UR) were placed during
October and November 2008, providing coverage of
the BFH nursery area (Fig. 1a). Each UR recorded
the time, date and identity of the acoustic tag fitted
to a shark that swam within range. Detection ranges
of individual URs were dependent on location and
tidal state, varying from a maximum of 300 m radius
at high tide to a minimum of 50 m at low tide (Guttridge et al. 2010). URs were housed in a PVC pipe
with a concrete base that was buried ~0.30 m into
the substrate, ensuring that all URs were at the
same level in the water column and secured in position. They were retrieved to download data and
returned to the recording location in the same 24 h
period once per month. Data were filtered to
remove spurious detections, which were defined as
any single transmitter detections occurring alone
within a 24 h period. All other detections were
treated as genuine and were assigned a tidal phase.
High and low tide times were obtained from NOAA
(National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration),
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Table 1. Negaprion brevirostris. Sub-adult (S) and adult lemon sharks (A) captured to attach acoustic transmitters in Bimini,
Bahamas, from October 2006 to October 2008. M: male, F: female
Shark
ID no.

Stage Date tagged
(d/mo/yr)

3775
3774
4467
4568
3387
6678
5578
678
5577
3386
3475
3558
446
3354
376
3366
3455
3456
667
445
3347
3346
466
334
Total

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
A
A
S
S
S
S

31/10/2006
11/12/2006
03/01/2007
31/01/2007
20/03/2007
05/04/2007
13/04/2007
17/04/2007
17/04/2007
20/04/2007
20/04/2007
06/06/2007
14/06/2007
14/06/2007
22/07/2007
04/10/2007
11/12/2007
11/12/2007
21/04/2008
08/05/2008
15/05/2008
01/08/2008
03/10/2008
05/10/2008

Dates monitored
(d/mo/yr)

No. of days
No. of days
Total length
monitored with detections
(cm)
(% days monitored)

23/01/2007−03/07/2007
23/01/2007−08/08/2007
23/01/2007−05/07/2007
31/01/2007−29/09/2007
20/03/2007−29/04/2007
05/04/2007−28/07/2007
13/04/2007−06/08/2007
17/04/2007−26/07/2007
17/04/2007−01/09/2007
20/04/2007−02/11/2007
20/04/2007−21/02/2008
06/06/2007−03/10/2007
14/06/2007−18/10/2007
14/06/2007−26/06/2007
22/07/2007−25/10/2007
04/10/2007−05/08/2008
11/12/2007−20/12/2007
11/12/2007−10/05/2008
21/04/2008−22/04/2008
08/05/2008−12/11/2008
15/05/2008−18/08/2008
01/08/2008−07/08/2008
03/10/2008−13/11/2008
05/10/2008−15/11/2008

161
197
163
241
40
114
115
100
137
196
307
119
126
12
95
306
9
151
1
188
95
7
41
41

17 (11)
84 (43)
70 (43)
42 (17)
1 (3)
19 (17)
25 (22)
15 (15)
25 (18)
88 (45)
11 (4)
55 (46)
50 (40)
2 (17)
81 (85)
113 (37)
7 (78)
32 (21)
1 (100)
17 (9)
13 (14)
5 (71)
18 (44)
39 (95)

145
163
157
196
168
171
190
175
164
167
205
136
180
190
147
141
178
210
268
243
145
178
210
130

Sex

No. of
detections

F
M
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
F
M
M

113
470
526
262
18
70
51
33
49
561
72
667
488
8
591
736
95
222
4
66
185
94
87
536
6004

Table 2. Negaprion brevirostris. Juvenile lemon sharks captured and fitted with transmitters in Bimini, Bahamas, during
September and October 2008. M: male, F: female, na: not applicable
Shark ID no.
Date tagged
(Transmitter no.)
(d/mo/yr)

366 (3)
344 (7)
345 (2)a
348 (11)a
249 (12)
365 (5)a
488 (4)a
555 (1)a
677 (9)
678 (10)
377 (6)
376 (13)
456 (8)
Total

30/09/2008
30/09/2008
30/09/2008
01/10/2008
01/10/2008
01/10/2008
01/10/2008
01/10/2008
01/10/2008
01/10/2008
01/10/2008
02/10/2008
05/10/2008

Dates monitored
(d/mo/yr)

No. of days
monitored

30/09/2008−16/11/2008
30/09/2008−16/11/2008
na
na
01/10/2008−16/11/2008
na
na
na
01/10/2008−16/11/2008
01/10/2008−16/11/2008
01/10/2008−16/11/2008
02/10/2008−16/11/2008
05/10/2008−16/11/2008

47
47
na
na
46
na
na
na
46
46
46
45
42

No. of days
Total length Sex
No. of
with detections
(cm)
detections
(% days monitored)
46 (98)
45 (96)
3
32
41 (89)
22
27
35
13 (28)
41 (89)
42 (91)
14 (31)
41 (98)

88
110
83
83
70
90
84
82
97
80
63
92
109

F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
M

1289
1019
59
773
415
397
913
1233
132
805
1442
219
676
9372

a

Recaptured on 17 October and used in proximity receiver study (Guttridge et al. 2010)

adjusted by adding 60 min (mean time difference
between NOAA estimate and 73 observed high tide
times determined at AS). Tidal phases were defined

by 2 h either side of high and low tide; points within
this 4 h peak were considered to be at high or low
tide (Wetherbee et al. 2007).
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Individual trajectories of sharks were determined
by intermittent active tracking (on sub-adults tagged
above) and a database of a further 43 sub-adult
lemon sharks that were actively tracked from 1992 to
2005 (Appendix 1), providing further predator movement information. Briefly, all sharks (past and in this
study) were tracked using a directional hydrophone
(DH-4, Sonotronics®) with a manual tracking receiver
(USR-96, Sonotronics®) from a shallow-drafted 14 ft
skiff capable of entering water < 40 cm deep. A
Global Positioning System (GPS) was used to take a
point of the tracking boat’s position, along with bearing and estimated distance to the tracked shark,
which were recorded every 5 to 15 min (for further
details see Sundström et al. 2001 and Franks 2007).
Predator density at high and low tides (from all active
tracks) were then estimated by overlaying a grid (75
× 75 m cell size) on the map of each nursery and calculating a predator score that was based on the number of predator locations in each cell of the grid.
Details of all sharks tracked are given in Appendix 1.

Data analysis

the refuge was related to body length. A standardized mean exit score, (exit rank / total number of
sharks) × 100, was calculated for each shark for all
observation days when that individual was seen. A
proportion of the possible observation days was calculated for visits made to AS (i.e. number of observation days between first and last sighting / number
of days observed to use AS). All statistical analyses
were carried out in R version 2.8.1 (R Development
Core Team 2008).

RESULTS
Juvenile refuge use and movement patterns
Juvenile lemon sharks were observed to use AS on
69 of 73 (94.5%) observation days. The number of
sharks using AS on a daily basis ranged from 0 to 14
tagged (mean ± SD = 6 ± 3 sharks) and 0 to 4
untagged individuals (1 ± 1 shark). Observation
duration (defined as the total time between the first
shark arriving and the last shark departing) peaked
at 7.5 h on 1 observation d (2.9 ± 2.1 h). Sharks were
observed to use AS for time scales varying from 1 d to
2.5 yr (6.2 ± 7.2 mo). Our initial analyses indicated
that significantly more juvenile lemon sharks used
AS at deeper (d) and warmer (T ) high tides (paired ttests, d: t21 = 8.68, p < 0.001; T: t14 = 6.03, p < 0.001)
and that the duration over which sharks were seen
was significantly longer during deeper and warmer
high tides (LM, d: F1, 51 = 22.5, p < 0.001; T: F1, 51 =
4.14, p < 0.05). Juvenile lemon shark body length was
significantly correlated with the proportion of individual shark visits made to AS (Table 3, Fig. 2a). On
average, smaller sharks also exited AS last and spent
significantly more time in AS than larger conspecifics
(Table 3, Fig. 2b). In addition, shark total length was

Prior to analysis, all data were checked for parametric assumptions and, where appropriate, log or
arcsine transformed. Analyses were conducted for all
time periods when replicates allowed. Over the
entire study period for each shark that had been
observed to use AS on ≥5 occasions, we compared
the average high tide depth and water temperature
where individual sharks were found in AS to the
average of all high tide depths and water temperatures available to them at this location (calculated by
counting the number of observation days between an
individual shark’s first and last sighting). A matchedpair t-test was then used to test if greater numbers
of sharks used AS at different water
temperatures and depths. Linear reTable 3. Negaprion brevirostris. Summary results for the relationship begression models (LM function in R
tween juvenile lemon shark body length and Aya’s Spot use. See Fig. 2a−c
for graphical representations of these analyses
software) were used throughout the
analysis for the following reasons: (1)
Analysis
Time period
F
R2
df
p
to assess whether the observation
duration was affected by high tide
Proportion of visits
May−Dec 06
3.86
0.40
1,14
0.069
depth and temperature; (2) to investiJan−May 07
10.14
0.48
1, 9
0.011
gate the effect of body length on
May−Dec 07
15.8
0.68
1, 9
0.007
mean time that individual sharks
Order of exit
May−Dec 06
13.18
0.54
1, 9
0.005
spent in AS and on the mean time
Time spent in area
May−Dec 06
12.1
0.58
1, 7
0.010
to high tide from the time of exit
Jan−May 07
17.7
0.67
1, 7
0.004
for individual sharks from AS; and (3)
Mean time to high
May−Dec 06
23.81
0.62
1,13
0.000
to determine whether the order of
tide from exit time May−Dec 07
10.11
0.53
1, 7
0.015
departure from the inside section of
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Fig. 2. Negaprion brevirostris. Linear regressions (solid lines) (± 95% confidence intervals, dashed lines) between the total
length of lemon sharks and (a) the back-transformed proportion of visits made to the Aya’s Spot refuge site (January to May
2007), (b) the mean duration of time spent in the Aya’s Spot refuge site (January to May 2007), and (c) the mean time to high
tide from the time of exit from the Aya’s Spot refuge site (May to December 2006)

found to be negatively related to the mean time to
high tide (following the tidal maximum) from the
time sharks exited the AS site (Table 3, Fig. 2c).
Finally, juvenile lemon sharks displayed a distinct
and repeatable tidal pattern (Fig. 3) where over the
high tide phase sharks were predominantly detected
in AS or other locations close to shore, which provide
shallow refuge habitat from predators, whereas during low tide they were detected at UR locations further offshore, such as Nurse Shark Channel and BFH
sand flats (Fig. 4a, see Table 2 for UR detections
summary).

Sub-adult movement patterns
Sub-adult lemon sharks, like juveniles, also
showed tidally influenced movement patterns with
greater numbers detected at sites closer to shore during the high tide, such as at URs in BFH nursery, than
at low tide, such as URs east of Nurse Shark Channel
in the lagoon (Fig. 4b). Our estimated predator density maps also show a clear tidal pattern with apparent density at its greatest in the BFH nursery area
during high tide (Fig. 5a). At low tide, predator density decreases in the BFH nursery area with sub-

Fig. 3. Negaprion brevirostris. Acoustic signals from transmitters implanted in juvenile lemon sharks 1 to 13 in October 2008.
Individual detections of each juvenile lemon shark (×) in real time (Time 0 = initial deployment of receivers) over a 15 d period
are shown. Tidal cycle (grey line) with the peaks indicating high tides and troughs low tides. The presence of sharks during
different tidal cycles are shown for 2 locations: (a) Aya’s Spot, the back of a mangrove lake, where the majority of detections
occurred during high tide; and (b) Nurse Shark Channel, a small pool area on lagoon sand flats in Bone Fish Hole where the
majority of detections occurred during the low tide. See Table 2 for summary
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Fig. 4. Negaprion brevirostris. The number of (a) juvenile and (b) subadult lemon sharks detected at low (L) and high (H) tides on the underwater receivers (URs) in the Bone Fish Hole nursery area (25° 44’ N,
79° 16’ W). Juveniles were tracked from September to November 2008
and sub-adults from January 2007 to November 2008

adult sharks moving out of the main lagoon and
using locations further offshore (Fig. 5b, see Table 1
for UR detections summary).

DISCUSSION
The results of this study suggest that juvenile
lemon sharks are sensitive to tidally linked changes
in predator presence and manage this risk by using
shallow-water mangrove inlets, such as Aya’s Spot,
that are inaccessible to larger predatory sharks (subadult lemon sharks) over the high tide. In accordance
with our predictions, greater numbers of juveniles
were observed to use AS for longer periods when
high tide depths were deeper and warmer, coincid-

Fig. 5. Negaprion brevirostris. (a) High and (b) low tide
predator-density plots of sub-adult lemon sharks in the
Bimini Islands (25° 44’ N, 79° 16’ W) derived from active
tracking by a small vessel equipped with GPS to obtain estimated locations of each shark through time. Areas of dark
grey indicate high numbers of locations and white indicates
areas with low numbers. Total number of locations for high
and low tide was 3789 and 3625, respectively

ing with an increased presence of potential predators
(sub-adult lemon sharks) in the surrounding areas.
Furthermore, as juvenile lemon sharks increase in
body size their vulnerability to predators should
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decrease due to gape-limited predation capacity. As
a consequence their use of refuge habitats, such as
AS, should reflect this reduction in predation risk.
We found body-size dependent differences in the use
of AS with smaller juvenile lemon sharks using the
site at high tide for longer, making a greater number
of visits to the area and departing, on average, later
than larger conspecifics. Our results imply that juvenile lemon sharks were capable of making fine-scale
decisions about habitat use in response to spatiotemporal changes in intra-specific predation risk. We
suggest these decisions are updated throughout
ontogeny and also with daily fluctuations in abiotic
factors, such as depth.
The formation of predictable aggregations within
the nursery habitats of juvenile sharks is not a novel
observation per se (Heupel & Simpfendorfer 2005,
Papastamatiou et al. 2009). However, the interaction
between abiotic conditions, such as the tidal cycle
and anti-predator investment by large marine prey
species, has infrequently been considered (Kerford et
al. 2008). In coastal habitats, where water depth
changes significantly over the tidal cycle (Sheaves
2005), the range of shallow habitats available to
large-bodied predators increases over the high tide,
so in response, small-bodied prey must go to even
shallower locations or use different habitats that
remain relatively inaccessible to avoid these predators (Manderson et al. 2004, Kerford et al. 2008). For
juvenile lemon sharks in this study, a distinct and
repeatable tidal pattern existed; over the high tide
phase sharks aggregated in a shallow-water mangrove inlet (AS) or used other habitats close to the
mangrove edge, whereas during low tide they moved
out of this area and further offshore to sand flats.
Tidal state has also been shown to affect shark
behaviour in several locations and in a number of
species (Hight & Lowe 2007, Papastamatiou et al.
2009, Knip et al. 2010). Increased predation risk over
high tide has been previously hypothesized to be driving juvenile shark space use behaviour (Wetherbee
et al. 2007, Garla et al. 2009). In this study, we found
that greater numbers of juveniles were observed in
AS during the deepest high tide depths, with larger
juveniles (~0.9 to 1.1 m) also observed more regularly
at these deeper depths (T. L. Guttridge pers. obs.). If
predation risk was an important mechanism driving
such habitat selection, then we would expect predation pressure to increase when water depth becomes
deeper in the juveniles’ core habitat. Sub-adult
lemon sharks in the study area are recognised predators of juvenile lemon sharks (Morrissey & Gruber
1993). Extensive active and passive tracking, prior to
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and during the present study, of these sharks show
similar depth- and tidally-influenced movements,
with sub-adult lemon sharks selecting habitats closer
to shore at deeper depths, i.e over the high tide of a
tidal cycle (Sundström et al. 2001). Our predator density plots and detections by underwater acoustic
receivers during high and low tides corroborate these
findings, showing that sub-adult lemon sharks do
access areas closer to shore and use the mangroves
over high tide but access them infrequently over the
low tide phase; however, due to the variability in our
UR detection ranges at different depths, we cannot
conclusively say that transmitter-carrying sub-adult
predators were not present at low tide. Historical evidence from active tracking and recent aerial surveys
supports our findings (Sundström et al. 2001, Kessel
2010). Furthermore, simultaneous to this study, direct
observations (23 over low tide and 12 over high tide)
were made from a tower positioned at the end of
Nurse Shark Channel in BFH. No juvenile lemon
sharks (<1.1 m TL) were observed over the high tide,
whereas 13 sub-adult lemon sharks (>1.3 m TL) were
recorded. In contrast, over the low tide phase no
lemon sharks >1.1 m TL were present and 10 juveniles that were tagged in AS, along with numerous
untagged juveniles, were observed (Guttridge 2009).
Finally, on 2 occasions large lemon sharks (> 2.0 m)
were observed to patrol the area in front of Tower 1
at high tide. In both instances, juveniles in the area
displayed strong flight responses, seeking cover in
the back section of the AS site, where a shallow
water channel (< 0.8 m) and mangrove prop roots
prevent large sharks from entering.
In many animal taxa, the risk of predation has
been shown to decline dramatically as body size
increases and size-limited predation can induce
ontogenetic niche shifts (Werner & Gilliam 1984,
Kramer et al. 1997, Brose et al. 2006). For elasmobranchs, ontogenetic shifts have been previously
acknowledged in relation to diet and activity space;
however, few studies have investigated ontogenetic
differences in anti-predator investment, such as
the use of refuges (Grubbs 2010). Our results are
consistent with such trends, with smaller juvenile
lemon sharks visiting AS more often, spending
longer there and on average departing later. Alternatively, the observed body-size dependent use of
AS could be related to ontogenetic shifts in diet
(Newman et al. 2010) or larger juveniles needing to
depart later due to depth restricting use. However,
we consider these explanations unlikely because
juvenile lemon sharks were regularly observed
swimming in water with their dorsal fins exposed
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(Morrissey & Gruber 1993) and very infrequently
foraging in AS.
We acknowledge that while tidally-influenced
changes in predation risk by sub-adult lemon sharks
appear to be responsible for the observed habitat
selection of juvenile lemon sharks, other factors may
have contributed, such as other predators being present in the study system, spatially-driven feeding
opportunities, or behavioural thermoregulation (Knip
et al. 2010, Speed et al. 2010). A recent long-line
study revealed that large predatory sharks, such as
tiger and bull sharks, are present in Bimini (Kessel
2010). Although these species have never been
caught and are rarely observed in the BFH nursery
area, their presence suggests that predation risk from
these larger sharks might also be driving the high
tide habitat selection of the juvenile lemon sharks, as
well as that of the sub-adult lemon sharks (Kessel
2010). For other juvenile sharks and for the sharks in
this study, the use of high tide microhabitats could be
related to the increased availability of preferred food
instead of predator avoidance (Heupel & Simpfendorfer 2005, Papastamatiou et al. 2009). Prey communities within mangrove habitats show distinct
movements with the tidal cycle (Sheaves 2005,
Valentine-Rose et al. 2007) and juvenile lemon shark
movements could be linked with these tidally-driven
prey migrations. A recent study in Andros, Bahamas,
documented higher relative predation risk at deeper
high tide depths for an abundant fish taxon, the
mojarra Eucinostomus spp. (Rypel et al. 2007). Prey
preference and dietary analysis of juvenile lemon
sharks in Bimini show high overlap with mangrove
prey communities, and yellowfin mojarra Gerres
cinereus dominates their diet (Newman et al. 2010).
However, despite this evidence over the 73 observation days conducted during our study, only a single
predation event between a juvenile lemon shark and
its prey was observed at the AS refuge site, and very
few searching, chasing or hunting events were
recorded. This suggests that the diurnal use of AS
was not due principally to increased feeding opportunities. In contrast, during 12 of 23 low tide direct
observations conducted in Nurse Shark Channel,
multiple juvenile lemon sharks were recorded foraging (chasing and digging), and on 4 occasions, predation events were observed (Guttridge 2009).
We also found that greater numbers of juvenile
lemon sharks spent more time at the AS refuge site
during warmer temperatures. Physiological functions
are directly affected by changes in temperature
(Schmidt-Nielsen 1990), and behavioural thermoregulation has been suggested for a number of elasmo-

branchs (Grubbs 2010, Speed et al. 2010). For the
sharks in this study, utilising warmer water would
likely increase rates of metabolism and digestion,
which in turn could lead to an increase in growth
rate. However, this would also require sharks to
increase their food intake due to increased activity
and evacuation rates of prey items from the stomach.
When the sharks were using the aggregation site
their activity levels were visibly low, with periods of
resting on the substrate and slow swimming speeds
(T. L. Guttridge pers. obs.). Additionally, foraging
behaviours were almost absent, suggesting that
being in warmer water may present the juvenile
sharks with an energetic disadvantage. With this in
mind future work should consider a multivariate
analysis that compares the strength of temperature
versus tidal height effects so that physiological- and
predation-risk effects can be disentangled more
clearly (Wirsing et al. 2007). Behavioural decisions
made by animals are dynamic involving interplay
between both abiotic and biotic factors (Dill 1987,
Lima & Dill 1990). Therefore, the use of AS likely
serves a dual function for juvenile lemon sharks, providing shallow, cryptic habitat to avoid predators
over the high tide in combination with warm temperatures that enhance physiological function.
In conclusion, our results suggest an underlying
relationship between juvenile lemon shark habitat
use, body size and predation risk. Juvenile lemon
sharks were capable of making fine-scale decisions
about habitat use in response to spatio-temporal
changes in intra-specific predation risk, which were
updated through ontogeny and with daily fluctuations in abiotic factors such as depth. These findings
are consistent with recent studies that have stressed
the importance of top-down processes imposed by
predators that influence ecosystem function and
community organisation (Heithaus et al. 2008, Baum
& Worm 2009).
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Appendix 1. Negaprion brevirostris. Summary of all sub-adult lemon shark active tracks used in this study to determine
predation risk. Data used were from researchers over the 1992−2008 period. M: male, F: female
Shark ID
code
AND
MAT
PIC
ENI
LIS
YOL
CAP
NAN
ZEL
GON
SEB
BAC
URS
JUN
TOO
QUE
DAM
ROX
WAG
IAG
OJ
FOX
KRU
HOM
XLA
DRG
VER
PRI
12 4
11 5
97
339A
339B
348B
348A
348C
267B
267A
354
374
365
446
234
222
3775
3774
4467
4568
3386
3475
3558
446
3354
376
3366
3347
334

Date tagged
(d/mo/yr)

Total length
(cm)

Sex

No. of
fixes

Total time
tracked (h)

Source

03/11/92
03/11/92
12/11/92
13/11/92
13/11/92
13/11/92
20/02/93
21/02/93
21/02/93
22/02/93
22/02/93
19/01/94
21/01/94
24/01/94
25/01/94
16/06/94
17/06/94
18/06/94
19/06/94
21/06/94
21/06/94
03/08/94
25/08/94
28/08/94
29/08/94
22/01/95
22/01/95
10/04/95
29/01/96
26/02/96
15/03/96
09/03/97
08/05/97
27/06/97
07/07/97
27/07/97
08/08/97
22/08/97
26/11/03
27/01/04
08/07/04
05/05/05
06/07/05
31/07/05
31/10/06
11/12/06
03/01/07
31/01/07
20/04/07
20/04/07
06/06/07
14/06/07
14/06/07
22/07/07
04/10/07
15/05/08
05/10/08

182
190
144
183
156
153
160
156
166
150
164
151
173
169
186
176
162
155
161
158
198
150
196
167
161
156
166
195
154
188
170
166
167
164
160
174
180
183
129
119
116
124
125
146
145
163
157
196
167
205
136
180
190
147
141
145
130

F
M
M
M
F
F
F
M
F
M
M
M
F
M
F
F
M
F
F
M
M
F
M
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
M
F
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
M
F
M
F
F
M
M
F
M
M
M
M
M
M

226
83
89
50
180
43
481
265
47
50
33
658
396
80
529
736
492
600
1172
397
286
132
379
19
409
1465
1160
1328
680
246
876
633
692
894
531
1008
945
545
537
492
148
501
338
211
75
201
178
200
35
3
35
52
9
25
92
131
26

56.5
20.8
22.3
12.5
45
10.8
120.3
66.3
11.8
12.5
8.3
164.5
99
20
132.3
184
123
150
293
99.3
71.5
33
94.8
4.8
102.3
366.3
290
332
56.7
20.5
73
52.8
57.7
74.5
44.3
84
78.8
45.4
44.8
41
12.3
41.8
28.2
17.6
6.3
16.8
14.8
16.7
2.9
0.3
2.9
4.3
0.8
2.1
7.7
10.9
2.2

DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
DeMarignac (2000)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Sundström et al. (2001)
Franks (2007)
Franks (2007)
Franks (2007)
Franks (2007)
Franks (2007)
Franks (2007)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
T. L. Guttridge & S. T. Kessel (unpubl. data)
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